
    

 

 

 

    

  

Daily Bulletin  

Friday, September 24th, 2021 
 
 

 Congratulations to Cameran Roxas who is this week's Cougar Spirit Winner! Please find Mrs. Wells during break 

to choose your prize! Go Cougars! 
 

 Attention Cougars: Get ready for today's FUN FRIDAY ACTIVITY! Grab a partner and come out to the main quad 

to have some fun and earn some Cougar Bucks. If you collect four Cougar Bucks, head over to the Student Store for a 

delicious ice cream treat! Please do not forget that you can only use the Cougar Bucks from this year when purchasing ice 

cream.  

Attention to Every Human at CMS. INK-tober is fast approaching. Come join your fellow earthlings in the library any 

day you can during the month of October to practice our ink drawing skills. No talent is needed. Just bring a pen, some 

paper, and a positive attitude. We will announce each word every day in the bulletin. See you Friday October 1st in the 

Library! 

 

Good Luck to our Cross-Country Team in their first Meet of the season this evening! Go Cougars! 
 

WiffleWorld News:  The SteelyVille BoosterSeats beat the WilliamsBurg WaterPumps 5-3 after the Pumps, in the 

middle of the rally, were nabbed by the ump for repeated violations for batting out of order.  Today is Friday - Faculty vs 

Students.  The first 10 players in line take on the elderly All-Stars.  Monday will be IshlerCity vs GriffinCity. 

Today’s Menus:  Breakfast: Cereal, String Cheese, Fruit and Milk. 

Lunch: Hamburger or Black Bean Burger, Fruit, Veggie, and Milk. 

Our 6th Grade Tournament of Donuts Volleyball Tournament continued yesterday with a knockout game featuring 

the Allen Island Pterodactyls versus the Littletown Lemurs.  The Pterodactyls were not able to rally enough players to 

make a full team, but they still gave the Lemurs a run for their money. What at first looked like a blowout in the 

beginning, the Pterodactyls battled back in the second half, but ultimately lost 18-21. The win for the Lemurs sends them 

to the next round where they will play the Krislyn Carmel Cobras on Tuesday after the Mo-Ber-Chil-Fo Milwaukee 

Monkeys play the Guzziburg Grizzly Bears on Monday.  There will be no match today taking place today. 
 

The Yearbook Staff requests… any Cross-Country Meet photos taken of our athletes during their Multi-School Meet 

this evening be uploaded to the yearbook link on our website! 
 

Sweatshirts, Water Bottles, Lunchboxes… OH MY!! Our Lost and Found is OVER-FLOWING!  Please visit our Lost 

and Found shelf located in between the office and cafeteria to claim your forgotten items before the weekend. 

 

Happy Birthday to:  Ms. DeJonghe!! 

 Also, Happy Birthday to: Luke Gookins who will be celebrating over the weekend 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 
Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


